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VOLUME V. 

HAVERFORD WINS IN TRACK 

DEFEATS F. AND M . IN INTER• 
ESTING MEET, 64-40 

- On 'last· Wednesday the track 
team gained a rather easy victory 
over the Franklin and Marshall 

team. Weather /conditions were 
ideal and in spite of the onesided
ness of the · score many of the 

events were hotly contested and 
t he entire meet was exceedingly 
interesting to witness. F . and M . 
won five first places to our eight. 

Sykes was t he star for the visitors, 
winning first in the I 00 and 220 

and second in the 440. The vis
itors also won first places in ·the 

half mile and pole vault, and, both 
places in the hammer throw. In 

four events Haverford took both 
places; they were : t he two mile, 
high hurdles, high jump and mile. 

For Haveford Captain Froelicher 
\Vas the highest point winner lUld 

the individual star, winning first 
place in the high jump, higli hur

dles, shot put and th~ broad jump. 

I n the shot put he threw the shot 
a distance of 4 1 feet 7 inches, which 
is within two inches of the college 

rerord. Brown was the next high
est point winner for Haverford, 
securing a first in the 440 and 

second in the 100 and- 220. He ran 

a beautiful rnce in the 440, mak
ing the circuit in 50 4-5 seconds, 
which is within 3 -5 of a second ol 

the college record. Sykes won 
both the sprints for the visitors. 

Thomas, who is our star man in 
these events, was unable to com

pete on account of an injury he 
received last week. In the distance 

runs Haverford had a clean score, 
winning both' places in the mile, 
and two mile. Van Sickle won· the 

mile, with Corson !!CCOnd, and 
Shafer w<in the two mile in splendid 
shape, with Bowerman second. 

Summary : 

100-yatd dash--First, Sykes, F. and 
M.; .second, Brown, Haveiford. Time, 
10 2-.5 seconds. 

220-yvd dub-First, Sykes, F. and 
M. ; second, Brown, Haverford. Time, 
22 4-5 seconds. 

+tO-yard dash-First, Brown, Haver
ford; second, Sykes, F. and M. Time, 
50 4-5 seooftdl. . 

Hall mile-Firat, Marton, F. and M.; 
setond, Jbnes_ Haverfont. Time, 2.9 
3-5. 

Mile-First, Vau S&clde, Haverford; 
second, Corson, Haverford. Time, 4.55 
2-5. . 

Two-mile-First. Sbaefer, Haverford; 
second, Bowerman, Haverford. Time, 
10.56. 

220 hurdles-First Gifford, Haverford; 
second, Knowiting, F. and M. Time. 
283-5secooda. 

Hia:h hurdles-First, Froelicher, Haver· 
ford; second, Nicbollon, Ha~ord. 
Time, 17 2·5 seconds. 

Sbot put-First, Froelicher, Haverford; 

~~~· F. and M. Djstance. 4! 

Hlch jump-F1oolicher, Haverford, and 
~~!-nrfnrd, tied. Heicbt , ' feet-

l,'ole yt.ult-Fillt, -PO~d, F. uid 
M.; &eCODd, Porter, Haverford. Height, 
II feet}(-~ 

., (Continued on page 4, cohunn 2.) 
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MARYLAND ALUMNI DINE VICTORY FOR .IBNNIS TEAM FIRST TEAM PLAYS BRITISH-

PRoF. SPtt:Rs GcEST or H oNOR AT 

H .H 'ERFORD D I S!'\ER IN 

B~I~IORE 
Sc,·cntecn members of the Mary· 

land Ha,·erford Society met at 

the Hotel Emerson last Saturday 

cvcninl-! to recall old memories and 

discuss new questions about the 

College. At the end ol an excellent 
dinner. the President, R. Henry 
Holme', '76, introduced Dr. Spiers 

as the speaker of the evening. In 
an address, lightened with amusing 

stories, Dr. Spiers sJ391<e ol the 
college during th~ past year. After 
an account of the athlet ics, he 

passed to student scholarship, and 
the unusual number of able men in 

College at present. In matters of 
buildings and athletic equipment, 
the College, he s.'id, was reaping 
the rewards of n long period or 
quiet and conscientious labor : in 

t he lac:.t two years it has shown 

gains which might well distinguish 
a decade. Athletics and buildings, 
however, cannot gain lor Haverford 

a pennanent prominence in t.he 

college WQrld, as the bigger institu
:ions boom cricket and socCEr. Yet 
there is another department in 
which Haverford is now among 
the leaders and for which she is 
better known, viz., scholarly inspi

ration and achievement. Our teach
ing force is as good and in some ways 

better than it ever was, 'but we 
must remember that our numbers 
are inercasing and especially that 

there is taking place in the learned 
institutions of this country a dis

tinct shifting of values. Now that 
in material. things our present needs 

have been met let us see to it that 
in both time and numbers our 

faculty be adequate for the main
tenance of our preeminence in 
scholarship. T horough and up

t<Hiate instruction in studies and 
ideals is the goal to which good 
athletics and satisfactory hoysings 
arc but foot steps. 

Miles White, Jr. , '75, spoke upon 
the connection with the College 'of 

early Maryland friends. At the 
start of the College, Maryland 
was represented on the Board of 
Managers by Gerard Hopkins and 
]. King; from then on, there were 
only two years when that state 

did not have a t least one representa
tive on the Board. Of seventy • 
Maryland students who entered 
Haverford before 1870, only seven 
graduated. DT. R . Winslow, '71, 

spoke entertainingly of his loyalty 
to the college and of what he owed 
to its training. Prof. Wood '69, 

also praised the college and the 

t~cr, R . Henry Holme, '76, 
com ed notes with M. Froelichcr, 

. ntlnu<d on pqe 4, a>lunm L) 

D E t-' t-:AT SwART H:I.IORH uY Sco~P. 

oF 4-2 ON Ho.\IE Cot·RTs 

Taking ach·antagc of th<' half 

ho liday for the track 111<:"-Ct and 
cricket games on Wednesday last 

the tennis team playe-d the Swarth
more team on the Haverford OOurts; 

winning the match by four out of 

t he six. Allen, ol Haverford, and 
Carpenter. of Swarthmort'. set'1ncd 
to be pretty {'\"Cnly matched and 

ran their set up to 15- 13 before the 

fom1cr finally won. In the sinj.!lcs 

H a\'crford took three mat<·hes, 
while in the doubles each college 
captured one match . This is the 

sccondtcnnismcct held with Swarth

more. the one last year having 

apparently broken t he icc for the 

establishment of closer athletic rela
tions between the two colleges. 

The college team was forced, on 

account ol rain to call off the 
Saturday game with State College, 

whose players were making a . 

southern trip, but will meet Johns 
H opkins on Thursday. The tourna
ment for the college championship 
is progressing, L. V. H. Thomas 
having reached t he semi-finals, and 

will probably be decided t he first 

of next week, if not sooner. 
Summary of the meet. was as 

follows: 
S ll"GLF.S. 

Curey, Haverford, won from Ayres, 
Swnrthmorc, 6-2, 6-4. 

Cox, Swarthmore, won from Gummerc, 
Haverford, 6-2, 6-2. 

Allen, Haverford, won from Cn.rpcnter, 
Swarthmore, 13- IJ , 6-1. 

Crowder, Haverford, won from Webb, 
Swarthmore, 6-2, 5-7, 6-4. 

DoUBLES. 

G ummere and Carey, Haverford, won 
from Ayres 3Jld Cox, Swarthmore, 6-2, 
2~. &-2. • 

Carpenter and Webb, Swat thmore, won 
from Allen and Crowder, Haverford, 1-5, 
&-2 . . 

SWARTHMORE MEET 

TRACK TEAM IN FIGHTING TRIM 

POR LAsT EvENT OP SEASON 
From times and distances made 

this year the meet wit h Swarth

more on Saturday loqks as though 
it would be one of the most wannly 
contested events that Haverford 
alumni and friends have had a 
cluuicc to witness for some time. 

Swarthmore seems to be weak in 
t he distance runs, but strong in 
t he spirits and good in the field 
events, especially the broad jump. 
For Haverford, Brown has been 
making fine time in the dashes and 
in his specialty, the quarter; 
Froelichcr is putting the shot past 
4 1 feet; while his high hurdling 

and jumpi!lg are in good form. 
Bowerman is.<loing some excellent 
work in long distance. Thomas 
will be on the track Saturday and 
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AMERICANS 

BRI S TO S STARS WITH 90 R UN S O f ' 

T ilE 2 18. 

The fi n;t cricket learn playe-d 

a nother match with the Brit ish· 
Americans on \\~cdnesday aftL'moon 

on Cope i'icld. dc'Clarin~ for 221 

nms. while the vi!-J.itors srol't'd Il l . 

Brinton, who has been b..-.tting 

well all ycur. played with excellent 
cure and fon11 for 90 runs and w a.<.; 

finally caught out by Guest , his 

I:M!ing the ninth and la!>t1. wicket to 

fall. Garrigues also played a 
J{Ood innings. making six fours and 

one ~ix in his total of 35 runs. 
C . Crosmnn mudc second high score 

with 45. Brooking's bowlin~ seem• 

ed. to be the most effective. 
Furness aft c.r scoring 26 was put 

out on a beautiful catch by Rice 

on the boundry . As t he time 

agreed on t o draw stumps approach

ed. although t here was small chance 
or their bein)( able to equal the 
college score, it looked as though 
t he. British-Americans would be 

able to keep up their wicket and 

have the ~arne declared a draw. 
Guest wns battinJ:! well and had 
scored 29 when C. Cr<l!o-man started 
tO bowl t he last 0\'Cr of the game 

and on the third ball succeeded in 
getting his wicket and the game. 

Summary: 

Lnnc, c Ellison, b Brinton . 0 
Lentz, c Rice, b Brinton . , . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Pike, st E. Ct'06Sma.n, b Brinton.. ... . J 
Edwards, <" S. E. Stokes, b Maule ... .. 38 
Furness, c Ri~. b S. E. Stokes. .... 26 
Guest, b C. Crosman 3 1 
~wallow. run out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q 
Raven, run out.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Riw, b J. Stokes .................. o 
Brooking, not out . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . 8 
Extras....... . . . . . • • . . . • . • • . . . J 

·rota! .... . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .... Il l 

BrinWn, c Guest, b Raven .... , . ... . . 90 
S. E. Stokes, b Lane .. ... .... ... ... . 13 

~C~n~~~t~g·.:: :: :::::: .. :~ 
C. Crosman. b Furness. .. . . . . . . . . . . . -45 
Ellison, c Lentz, b Brooking. . . . . . . . . 0 

*~~uccsG~~~·~ ~!~~~~:: : : : : : : 3~ 
Mnule, c Lane, b Brooking........... 1 
Rice, not out.... .. . . . .... . . .. 7 

tT:~:"':·. ~~.' .0~t. ~ 
Tot.:ll, .. .. .... ... . ..... 221 

Bowusc AsAL\'Sis. 

8 .8. 
Pike .. . ... .. . . ..... U 
Rigt. .. . . .... .. .. . . 12 
Lane......... 48 
Furness ... ....•.... 18 
Brooking ... . . .... . . Sol 
Swallow . .. .. ....... 2-l 
Guest.... . . ... . .. . . 6 
Raven ... . .... , .. . . . 24 
Maule . . . . . . .... . ,. 48 
Brinton ............ -42 
Garrigues ... .... .. .. 24 
S. E. Stoke!!.. .. .. .. 36 
J. Stokes. . . . . . . . . . . 18 ~ 
C. Crosman . . . . . . . . . 3 

M. W. 
0 0 
0 0 
I I 
0 I 
3 5 
0 I 
0 0 
0 I 
I I 
0 3 
I 0 
0 I 
0 0 
0 I 

R 
32 
16 
33 
22 
50 
27 
10 
u 
32 
40 

8 
18 
9 

can be depended on for fast work 
in the dashes, as can Jones in the 
half; Van Sickle, Corson and Shae

fer in di~tance; Hallett in the high 
jump; and Porter in pole vault . 
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EDITORIAL 

On Wednesday evening of t his 
week the Annual Contest in Public 
!Wcaking "~II be held at the col
lege. Last week the program was 
published. T his week we vent ure 
~ word of comment with no inten
tion of trespas;ing upon t he grounds 
of " men higher up " but merely to 
strengthen the claim of t he contest 
upon Haverford. 

Speaking in public is a very diffi
cult art. wit h exception to the 
born orators. The fact that twelve 

·men will appear Wednesday eve
ning elicits ·congratulat ions for Dr. 
Hancock and appreciat ion of the 
encouragement due the Alumni 
prize and Everett Medal. T~s 

contest for t he past four years 
·has been scheduled for the last 
of May. We take issue upon the 
t ime set . 

No one will question t he value 
· of forensics. On the other hand , 

several have plead for debates inter
class and intercollegiate. We have 
no debating team nor, public speak
ing societ ies. Some say: a degen
erate age. No, we answer. T he 
contest for t he Alumni prize in 
composition and oratory, t oget her 
with <he Everett Medal in extem
poraneous speaking, satisfy the de 
mand. T his, however, does not 
keep any one from making m ore of 
what t here is. We see no reason 
why t he dat e scheduled could not 
be changed from this time of year 
to earlier in the winter. T hCTe are 
sev~ reasons why it sho;,ld. It 
would be a better t ime for the con
testants. In the spr ing everyone 
is rushed with finishing up. It 
could be made an important eve
ning at t he college if well advertised. 
T his year we have had few lectures. 
A change would aid in the variety 
of public functions. · 

Just why we have no interclass 
debates is unknown unless the 
gentle art of logically quibbling is 
decadent . Our point , however, .is 
not to uncover old roots dead and 
buried; on the other hand, a little 
water applied in time has saved 
many plants from drought. Pub- -
lie speaking is not on it s last legs, 

( 
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nor do \\C wish to glvc that irnpres- l B k 
~;on : n:crcly tribute "here .tribute e c e r 
1s due- and at a better t tmt:> on I 
t he college calendar. , 

soccE-;-~ ARn s I , Spells Confidence 
Cn Wcdncsd'.!Y morning t he fol- ~ Exclusive fabrics in Neckwear 

l01\ ing were awarded tl:c sccccr H : and Shirtings and appropriate fix
T . Elkintcn. ' 14 L. R. Thorr.a':;,' l 3 ,

1

_ings for all occasions 
] . TatnaU , ' 13· C . Longstretli, ' 13 
S. E . Stokes, ' 14 A. Elkinton, ' 14 

The following were awarded class 
nwnerals : 
Giffor.d. ' 13 L. V. Thomas, ' 14 
Curtis. ' 13 Coleman-. .• ) 5 
Hall, ' 13 Van Hollen. ' 15 
Porter , ' 13 J. Carey, '16 
Van Sickle, ' 13 F. Cary, ' 16 
Young,. ' l3 • H . Downing, ' 16 
G : Downing. ' 14 Lukens, ' 16 
C. EdgertOn. ' 14 j . Stokes, ' 16 
Green, '14 Rowntree, ' 16 
Miller. ' 14 Maxwell; '16 

CALENDAR 

l\o!onday-Tcnnis, vs . Michigan .I 
(home). • / 

WCdnesday-Freshmen Cricket, 
Ys. Penn Charter School (home). 

Freshmen Baseball, · vs. Cedar
croft School (away) . Y. M. C. A., 
6.40 P. M. Public Speaking Con
test , 8.00 P. M. 

Thursday-Cricket half holiday. 
Cricket, vs. U. of P .. at Merion 
C. C. Tennis, vs. j ohn s Hopkins 
(aivay) . Freshmen Baseball, vs. 
Westtown (away) . 

Saturday- Track vs .. Swarth-
more (hcrre) . at 2 .30. Cricket , 
vs. Inte""holastics. (home}. 

- -~====~~ 
SHIRT TAILORS 
To MEN and WOMEN 

Special offering: 

4 Shirts or Tailored 
Waiats for $10 

Others up to $10 

~ addreues only 

908 Olestnut Street 
Juniper and Fdbert Streets 

Mint Arcade and S. Pennl Square 
zo and zz s. 15th Street 

(SHOE DEPT.) 

P. S. - At H•-iorJ to Mllicll .,,,, cocA ...,~ 

JOHN CRAIG CO. 

Groceries, Meats 
and Provisions 
/ 

T he best the market affords at 
City Prices 

Q U ICK DELIVERY ASSUR E D 

14 West Lancaster Avenue 
ARDMORE, PA. 

W. B. Weaver 
THIRD TEAM vs. WEST PHILA- UNDEITAI!B ~ EMBALMER 

DELPHIA HIGH 11150-52 N: 5th St., Phi~a, Pa. 
On Monday t he third Cricket Bell Pll-. 

t eam played a match with the 
.boys from West Philadelphia High 1 Cricket- Tennis 
School on CoJOe Field and won New ~tioo of Swrida<. Gunn a. M_, 
by a score of 142-24. For Haver- ~~ft!d.".;nt:!"J!o~i::'..,.~ 
ford Taylor scored 33 retired, Bow-
man 32, G. Downing 26 retired, WOOD & GUEST, 1321 Arch St. 
Kirk 14 and H . Downing 11. w. CHuaCH LONGSTUTH,-

ARDMORE HARDWARE CO. 
Al DIIIOIB, PA. • . 

' Is lbe place to pun:base HARDWAkE 
aod CUnERY 

Vaughan made high score for the 
High School and Leinroth did soine 
very creditable bowling, taking 5 
wickets; Wheeler taking 3. For 
the third team H. Downing took Hoose Furnlshloas 

aod Floor Flolsbcs, EIC. 4 wickets, Sharpless 2, Weikel 2 Gasoline 
and A. Garrigues I . · The sensation -----------
of the game was Kirk's stroke HARRY B. BICKING 
which sent the ball a'cross the 
road for six and brought up visions 
of the prize on Dr. Gummere's 
third floor window. 

INTERCLASS BASEBALL 

hl11tr uf Hai11H• Flllu er 
llhrilr IIMnlil& Artiatlc ......... 
, BRONSON APARTMENT Bu>c:' I 

Ardmore, Pa. 

THE REMBRANDT STIJDIO 
()Jficial Plr«DtrapJ..,.jor H-Jord 

Cdlqc a,.. of 1913 
~ REDUCTlON TO ALL ntE STU>ENTS 

426 S. 5TH ST., PHILA., PA. 
IWI PM.: 1..-b.ni IUD 

.· 

C. J. HEPPt & SON 
1117-111~Cbutout Street 

Pl:IIUDELPHIA 

PIANOLA PIANOS VICTROLAS 
Pia:no. For Rent T..-tWt~~ll...-1 .. ...._ 

THE "MEYER" COMPANY 
. . . Art Shop., , 

Ill s. 15th St., Philadelphia 
Bt.c:hJnp. BftCI&~ Old Printa. Water Colon w. Pkhn r,.-.,_RecUdittl, RMtorina 

1 The Ardmore Natlonal Bank 
Cor. Crlctel aod Laocaster A~es. 

ARDMORE, PA. 
Open Saturday Evening:~ (rom 7 to 9 

Daily from 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

SMEDLEY &. MEHL 
COAL; L .UMBER 
:a . ucuaa Material 

ARDMOREt 
Phone. 8Ardmore 

Primrose Flower Shop 
12 W. Laucuter An., Am-. 

NORA a. om. 

a.t .. c .. ~Mil,,_, '"' .u -
""-: Ar4IMn: 01 A. 

We Call for and. Dell•er Sb~ to 
be Repalre<l 

or T!:~~:~d ':. ';:ijl•..!~ ~=·.::: =~~ 
nd reuu1• tbe tblrd rollowl-a ne•t•a. 

Yelter"s Shoe. Shop 
A.B D M O R B 

MAliAN'S GARAGE 
Stora1e Repairs 

Supplies 
CAR.S TO HIRE 

Lancaater A v.: ~ Antmore, Pa.. 

II d l ... t lalled w ith y;ou r work 

Try 
St. Mary--.;-Laundry 

They can ault you. 
Phoa•: 16• Ardmore, P a 

WILLIAM DUNCAN 

Fr•$h and .Salt }VHt$ 

~=:lt"::J.i=ia~a.... 
ARDMORE. PII:NNA. 

VAN HORN it SON 
l:beattfcal anu fl)iltorical 

«ccftUntml 
Stadeat Petn..,e SoUcltn 

IO .S. 1-s-.~ra. 

James S. LyollS 
Plamllla£ Heetla,-.Dd loollq 

·aaqe ud Heeter lepeln 

Lyons Bldg. Ardmore, Pa. 

IPICIAL ~~ T8 ClfiLIIEI 

Clift. D. Coverdale 
BRYN MAWR BARBER SHOP 

FACIAL IIAISAIIE A SPEI:IALTY 
Poat OIUce BRYN MAWft: PA.' 
Basem•nt Telepbooe 3ts-A 

The first interclass game for the 
championship of the college in 
baseball was played on Monday 
afternoon, when the ninej; of t he 
two lower classes met on Walton 
Field. Though close and exciting 
during the earlier innings, the game 
turned out to be a 21 to 10 walk
over for the Freslunen. Levis 
started in the bOx for t he Sopbs 
and kept his team in the lead until 
'the sixth inning, wh_en the F~h
men hit him for six runs · tb, 
support which he received was 
exceedingly ragg~·times. Brin
. (Continued onjige 3, column 2.) 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

' H. ·o. Reese Dealer In the flneot guallty of 

Beef, Veal, ·Muttoa, Lamb and SlllOked M-ta 
1203 F'.n-t 5- . PlollaoWplola, p 

W T M In CATERER AND 
. Ill.. • C tyre, CONFECTIONER 

Groceriej;, Meat!, Hot House, F~its_ and Vegetab~ea : 
A..smon 914 Ard . p . AUTOMOBILB :. 

PBONBS·g~~. more, .a. »BLIYBilJ 



WGAN TRUST COMPANY 
OF PHILADELPHIA 

1431 Chestn~t Street 
Our check boOk aa\'inp 11('\.'0 IInlil romblnc the 

e.entM.l advantacet or both Check Hook and 
SaYinp Accounts, the det.alla or wh ich we wlll 

'be •ery ~rlad to e xplain e ither pel'"iiOnally or by 

··=·'="'=''---- ----------
The Chas:ft.-Eiliotr Co. 

· 17th and L.hi1h A'Yeaue 

COMMENCEMENT 
- INVITATIONS 

CLASS DAY 
PROGRAMS 

. CLASS PINS 

J. E. CALDWELL -~ CO. 
J ewelers anD 
Stl"ersmttbs -" 

Philadelphia '9G2 Chestnut St., 

W ,,_ IH D OPTICAL GOODS 

A. A. FRANClS 
Jeweler 

115 W. Lancaster Avenue 
ARDMORE. • PA. 

S. L ALLEN It CO. 
Boa ttOS L PHILAD£LPHIA. . 

DREKA 
1121 Chestnut Street 

F'lno Stationery 
Vlaltlng Carda 

COmmencement Invitation• 

Cloaa ~all' Program• 
Banquet Monua 

~led in the very beel .........,. al 
re&IOD&ble prieea. 

A.TALONE 
Lacliee and Genta Tailor 

Suitt Cleaned aad Prneed 
Called for and DeliYered 

Weot '----A-. .ArllmoN 
NawAL A: Mou.aY, Merioa. Cottace 

Ardmore Printing Co. 
Jlrtutrrll, &tattlllurll 
auh Engniu;rll : : 

Chronicle ~ldg. Ardmore, Pa. 

E. F. \\fiNSLOW, Dru~rgiat 
/llaverford 190S , ' 

Drup, ~Ice CreamSodaa 
ud F'me CaDcliM 

EVERYTHING fiR! T·CLAU 
-~ Rood_. u--A;,.._, 

BRYN MAWR 

The Protldaat Ufa and Trust 
:Company of Philadelphia. 
5 1-8 CENTS A -DAY 

will pmdlase at qe of twellty· llft 
a One Tboasand DoDar pollcJ OD 
tM latelt u4 molt imDrcmMl for!n. 
After the ant ,_ thia low COlt 
.m be 111111 further nduCe4 by 

- larp Ufllual.~ : . 

Fllllli &u CIIEstllii: mills.. 
• ..., _ _ ___ -••-- -- · - - -- w• ~· 

r 

/ 

·c 0 L L E G E ·,w E E K L Y 

COLLEGIATE SOCCER 
MEETING 

A CAMPUS PLAY 

C HILDREN OP SOI,;THWARK DRAM~ 
MANAG J<;RS AND CA irrAINS TALK T IC Cr.un TO B E SEEN IN 

O vER S EASON AND ARRANGE R O BI N Hooo 

1914 ScHBDUI.ES !n4their annual meeting t he Cap 
On Saturday, May 3d, R. E. and Bells Club voted in favor of 

Locke and T .. w. ·· Elkinton, the Robin Hood to be given on t he 
newly elected soccer manager and . campus next week, half the pro
captain, represented Haverford at a/ cceds of which arc to go to t he 
meeting of t he I ntercollegiatc Soccer Haverford Athletic Association. 
Association held in New York. We a~e glad to print the following 

A number of points were brought letter which has been received by 
before the body and discussed; the editor of the WEEKLY in regard 
one proposition backed by ~le t o this production: 
and Columbia was t hat the soccer "DEAR SrR:-
season should begin by November " 'The Dramatic Club and Guild 
15t h and all games be played ofPlay ' oftheSouthwarkNeighbor· 
before Christmas. · Harvard disap· hood House of Philadelphia will 
proved bCcause of their lack of present , on the College 'Grounds, 
room on Soldier 's Field and Cornell on t he afternoon of Friday, May 
final ly voted against t he motion, 3oth, a performance of 'Robin 
so that it was defeated 3- 2 . . This H ood.' · 
is a question which will have to be " The Southwark Neighborhood 
seriously faced by Ha,·erford in House was started several years 
the near future; if soccer -begins ago, and within t he last five or six 
before the football season is OV\!T ~ the patronage of the House 
it must mean, with Our compara- lias increased over 1000 per cent . 
tively ~all number of men to . T he work is in one of the most 
choose from, the slighting of one or congested districts of Philadelphia, 
the other of these sports. and the Dramatic Club is ma'de up 

Hopkins, U. of P .. was elected of children, most of whom are 
preoident of the Association; Kellor, foreigners or of foreign extraction . 
Cornell, vice-president; and Locke, " The club has given· severa l 
Haverford, secretary and treasurer. pcrformancCS"in the past few years, 
It was decided to ask Princeton to a ll of whic'h have been of a very 
join the league. and a search was creditable nature. The perform
started · for the Mills' Cup. This ance last year was ' The Pied 
was a five hundred dollar cup which Piper of Hamlin ' at the Broad 
was awarded to Columbia the first Street Theatre, which was criticized 
year of t he league by an enthusiastic very favorably by a number of 
promoter of soccer, and since thc:n dramatic persons qualified to express 
has completely disappeared. an opinion. • 

The main work of the meeting "As a member of the Board of 
lay in the arranging of t he schedules Managers of the Southwark NeigQ.
•by the managers and in picking borhood House, I am very much 
the a ll-collegiate eleven both of interested in having this perform
which are given below. ance on the 3oth, at the College, 

March 14:-Columbia at Haver- an unqualified success, and feel 
ford. certain that the $1.00 admission 
Mar~h 21-Yale at New Haven. which is being asked will be fnoney 
March 2~e11 at It haca. well expended in a good cause, 
April 4- U.ofP.at Haverford. besides which the spender will 
April .13- Harvard at Haver- undoubtedly be much pleased with 

ford. .the creditable work of the per

ALL-COLLEGIATE ELBVEN 

Nichols, Harvard, goal-keeper. 
Barron, Harvard, right fullback . 
Dickey.-Yale, left fullback. 
Davis, Cornell, left halfback. 
T . Elkinton, Haverford , center half

back. 
McCall, Harvard, r ight halfback. 

. Needham, Harvard, outside right. 
Wa~n. U. of P .• inside right ... 
Shanholt, Columbia, center fO<Ward. 
E. Stokes.._ Haverford, inside left. 
ZOller, Columbia, outside left. 

All t he ~emberS of the faculty 
will probably be at ·college next 
year, as no one has announced his 
intention to take a sabbatical year 
in 1913-14. 

Muss Uo A Welsh Rabbit 
ON ONE OP OUR BLBCTRJC STOVES 

And Press Your Pants 
WITH ONE OP OUR E CECTRIC IROMS 

·CECIL H. v' AUGHAN 
; . · , ,'ARDIIO&B. PA. ' ./ Main Line E~ 

Pb-: os..•A. 6311f, 
~ ~--: ... _u~~- • • ·~=:..:. 

formers. 
"ALFRED c. MAULE, '99." 

The Senior theses went in on 
Thursday. 

(Continued from page 2, column 2.) 

ton 'replaj:ed Levis, but was in t urn 
relieved by Farr in the eighth. 
The Freslunen played a much bet
ter fielding game than their oppo
nents, making but four etTOTS to t he 
Soph's fourteen. Stokes pit ched 
t he entire game for the first-year 
men and , though hit hard at 
times, twirled a consistent game. 
Dodge and Newell did t he heavy 
hitting for the Sophs, while Steere 
and Hannum starred with the bat 

· for t he Fresh . · 

Neville Cook 
'PAINTER and 

PAPER · HANGER 
: . • E·atabllabed 1881. •• . 

MerionTitle & Trust Co. ata. 
. ARDMORE. PENNA. 

.· 

Jacob Reed's Sons. 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR · 
CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS 
HATS. CUSTOM TAILORING 
UNIFORMS. LIVERIES AND 
AUTOMOBILE APPAREL 

1424-1426 Chestnut Street 
PHILADELPHIA 

C. L. STANTON 
ROOFING, HEATING 

STOVES and RANGES 
Ardmore, Pa. 

JOHN JAMISON 
Jroban QhnDJDI.ullln anrf!aat 

Butter, Cbe .. e, Etrro. Poultry, Lard, · 
Provioiono, Saft. Pisb. Salt. etc. 

Dairy. Egg and Poultry Supplieo 

3 and 5 South Water St., Phlla. 

CIMI, P.._,, Olb, C.._ s.-, .-4 I •,_.,.,. 

Edward J. Lyons 
HARDWARE 

28 W est LancaSte r Avehue 
A~ s. , ,uu ARDMORE, PA. 

CRANE'S 
ICE CREAM 
•nd BAKING 

The sign "Crane's Ice Cream 
Is conspicuous throughout tlw 
city, in establlsbments where tt
sole purpose Is to serve the best 

MAIN OF'FJCE 23d So.- below .:-t 
~~ 1310C_t_ 

_Longacre & Ewing 
Bill1itt Building 

U1 S. 4th St. Philadelphia, Pa, 

PETER C. ANDERSON 

Plumblna aad Gaa Flttlna 

Hot Wa ter and St•m HeatiJlt 

---
~ 
~~~-fralltatiii'~lliiit -·~ 
~:.~-

Jackets for golf and general sport· 
ing wear ; Medium and light weight 
spring and summer suits; Overcoats 
for general wear, motor or travel; 
Attractive shirts, neckwear , hosiery. 
Steamer trunks and bags. 

s.nJ /«I~'"'"'-
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SECOND TEAM CRIC.Kl!T 

u. OF P. S ECOND WINS GAME 

143- 131 

On Wednesday afternoon the 

Haverford and U. of P. second 

~met on the field of the Merion 

Cnclcet Club for their second match 

of the season. and this time Penn 

won by a margin of 12 runs. The 

crease is kept in perfect order and 

the wicket was exceptionally fast . 

Penn took the batting and as 

in the pre,;ous game Thayer proved · 

their stl-ong man and made a stand 

for 54 runs, liberally sprinkled with 

foun, until clean bowled on a 

pretty ball by G. Do,...Ung. Cole

·man and H . Downing started .the 

bowling, G . Do\vning bowled dur

ing the last fo1,1.r overs with a good 

average. Coleman also keeps up 

the good bowlinl( average which 

he has so far made and has a speedy 

ball. 
For Hav.riord Sharpless earned 

off the honors with 43 runs, knock

ing most of them off to leg and 

also playing a good defensive game. 

Downing and Young were next in 

scoring. The Penn fielding was 

rather ragged at times and the 

Haverford team lost runs by their 

· lack of snap m making what should 

have been a number of easy scores. 

Prew, b Coleman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 

~Yt:~~·G.8ti;'~~&-~~-- ~~~~~~:· s: 
~~s~b%~·.:::::::::::::::: 2~ 
~:;~,~es~-c ~~f; ~-cg=e::: g 
~~~:~·cb~i~~f;: DO~~&::: : 1 ~ 
Fox, not out...... . ... . .... ...... . . 4 
Townsend, b G. Downing . .......... 16 
Extras . . ...... . . 15 

Total .. ................ . ..... . . 143 

Coleman, c Prew, b Thayer... . ...... 0 
G. Downing, c Gitten1, b Thayer ... .. 18 
Sharpless, c aqd b Prew . . .......... . 43 
Younr, c ~byberry, W. K., b Thayer. H -
~y. c Austill, b Prew . . .... . . . ... . l7 
Miller. c Th<\yer, b Lo<l&< . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Taylor, c Austin, b Gittens .. ... . .... 10 
BoWilUPl, c an.d b Austin . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 

~r~=:~·t~~~~t:::: : ::: :::::::: ~ 
E.1tras... . .. . . . 4 

Total ... .. . . . .. .. .. . 131 

BO\\'l.ING ANALYII8 
B.B. W. 

Coleman . . . . . . . . . • 54 4 
H. Downing . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 3 

8ii~~··:::::::::: : : ~; ~ 
Thayer .. . . .... . . . ...... 60 3 
Prew . .. ... . .. .. .. . .. ... 36 2 
Hargraves. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I :Z 0 
Lc>dr•·· ... .. ... .... .. .. 's 4 

R. 
22 
59 
ll 
41 
48 
l3 
11 
19 

(Continued from page 1, column 2.) 

'I 0, upon the different attitude of 

stud~nts towards professors since 

the introduction of student govern

m ent. 
The retiring secretary, Dr. W . R. 

Dun,ton, Jr., '89, was complimented 

on the excellent work he had done 

for the society during the last year. 

Those present were: Dr. R. Wins-

1m"'- '71 ; j. L. Winslow, '01; R. J . 

.White , '87; J. H. Hanney, '87 ; 

R. L.. Cary, '06; W. R. Dunton, 

Jr., '89; A. G. H. Spiers, '02; l\f. 
Froclicher, '10; H . Froelicher, Jr., 

'12; C. B. Thompson, '09;-"C. R. 

Hartshorne, '74 ; D. B. Cary, '10; 

Prof. Henry Wood, '69; A. Moms 

Carey, '81 ; Mi.les White,-:J'r., '75; 

R. Henry Holme, '76; J. H. 

Parker, ' 1 ~ . 

.· 
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I 
CLASS CRICKET 

The cricket match between the ! 
Senior and Junior devens was 1 

scheduled for Friday afternoon, 

but when the game was call<;d at 1 

4.15 a stonn threatened to end the 1 

g~e at any momt'nt. The Seniors 
1 

went into the field, hut the rain 
1 

soon drove the pla,_.,rs t <? the 1 
pavilion. E. Stokes was unfortu- 1 
nate enough to knock the bails 

off his wicket after a stroke which 

cut the ball almost to the boundary. 

After waiting some. time it was 

decided to contilme the game on 

the chance that the rain would stop; 

the fielders could not keep their 

"Style,-Quality and Price" 
·Are strong factors in the success of this store and wher
ever young men congregate, there you will hear our name. 

Our Spring and Summer goods are ready and we will 
feel complimented in having you call and see them. 

Laqut Stock In Town 

SuHa .., OlffWCoata, S25 to S45 

Full Or••• Sulta, S40 to •10 

PYLE, INNES & BARBIERI 
LEAOINQ COUEQE TAILORS 

1115 Walnut Street, Philadelphia 
ll'omtN's dM Mints' Dtpdrt~nt on 2tl Fl®r 

footing, however, nor could Maule 1--- -----'----·-----,---------------

. and Crosman, who w£'I'e bowling. , r;===========================il 

nQd as the ;ain showed a t<.'ndency 
1 

rather to increase, the game was G LEAS Q N, Our Suits at 522 . .50 and 52.5.00 arc especially 

called off until this week. Rice rood. We make a study of Clothes lor the 

bo 

I 
NEwcoM B young man. Woolens for Spring and Summer 

was wl~ after makinK 16 runs, • wenr have been carefully selected from the 

leaving the Juniors with s4 runs and I R W IN most reliable mills in the country and are 

f~r 2 wickets. guaranteed to wear, retain shape and color 

T 
.
1 

until you are ready to discard them . 

. FACULTY NOT~S at 0 r S FM.IT---.w!Oto...I..-Sort•IUL r.-
Soiu $Z7..5t-$lUO. F .. llrooo Soiu $3Z.St-$4t.A 

Dr . Babbitt took a party of 

. Biology ~tudcnts on .an interesting 

trip through Blockley Hospital on 

last Saturday morning. 

The assistant in the Physics 

department next year· will be Mr. 

W. 0 . Sawtelle, who graduated 

at the Massachuset ts School of 

Technology in 1899, where he was 

an instructor from 1903 to 1905. 

In 1907 he received his A.M. a t 

Harvard and became an assistant 

there. He was present a t the tra 

given by Prof. Palmer to the college 

soccer team after the Harvard 

game. 

LEHIGH WINS IN TENNIS 

PEN~ SECOND ALSO PEFEATS 

HAVERFORD SECOND . 

On Tuesday May 6 the Haver

ford tennis team was defeated by 

Lehigh on the courts of the latter 

at South Bethlehem. Penn S<!Cand 

also defeated Haverford S<!Cand 

at the Merion C. C., winning live 

out of six matches. Weikel won 

his match from Dunlap. 

S INGLES, 

Turnbull, Lehigh, defeated Carey, Hav· 
erfor<l, 6-l, Hi, 6-2. 

Carpenter, Lehigh, defeated Ha!jet, 
Haverford, 6-2, 6-J. 

H~~~: f:t.f~.S.~~ted Van Sickle,. 

Men. Haverford, defeated Sheppard, 
Lehigh, 7-S, 6-3. 

0oU8l.ES. 

Turnbull and Ca!Penter, Lehi&h, 
defeated Carey 'and Van Sickle, Haver· 
ford, 6-2, 6-4. 

Hall~t and AlJen, Haverford, defeat~ 
Sheppard and Douglass, Lehigh, 1-6, 7-S, 
6-4. 

NOTE 

J. P. Green has been chosen as 

the editor-in-chief of the 1914 

"Class Record " together with R. 

MacFarlan as manager. 

(Contino~ from J>qe I, column 1.) 

Hammer tluo-Pint, Smith, P . and 
M.; second;:2, Waugaman, P. and M. 
Distance, 11 • feet 6 ' iD<hes. 
B~· p-fi(ol, llrQe!icbo<, Ha~tt· 

ford; , Roberts1 P. and M. Dis· 
~&nee o feet 2J' in<MO. 

Mint Arcade Bldg.,";;:" Juniper and Chestnut Sts • 

Moses Brown School 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

•• .,.._, ...._ S. JC. GIFFOilD, PI..D. Pria. 

The RIGHT 

K.hool prepar .. tiM 

~~ ~~ ""'.~ ~~ ~~- ..... . .. 
I • RIGHT boJo f<W .... 

RIGHT coli-

:·--- .~ 

- ........ - ~-

printers anb publfsbers 

SCI{OOL, CHU.RCH, COLLEGB AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING OF THE HIGHEST !'OSSIBLE · G&AQ.Il 

-..nutarturrrs of 5ooks anll 5thlrs 

Winston Building, 1006-16 Arch St., PhiladelphJ~ 

College Men! 
Are satisfied with our assortment 
of Spring and Summer Suitings. 
"Club Checks" and "Chalk" stripes 
are popular, and will be found 
here in differen~· shades. 
PRICES, $25.00 to $45.00 

FLANNEL TROUSERS, $7.00 to $18.00 

Savin & McKinney. Tailors 
1:129 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

J 


